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We have also on hand,
Rogers'
knives.

Raskets.

Fine Triple Tlated Forks,
Tbe largest Assortment of

Salts,

Spoons and

Irooli:ei Cutlery
Comprisinr over one bondred and fifty different
kinds, Table Cutlery, Scissor and Baior. Also,
Toilet Artiele, Uottwt and Towdar Bozai.

BRUSHES,
Hair, Tooth. Clothes and Flesh Bruihe : Hand Mir
ror. Plate Glaas. Soaps, Lubin's celebrated Perfum-
ery. Watch Chains, Albums, Chroma, Picture and
Picture Frames.
: Lamb' Wool Carriage ani Lamp Mat, all color,
Spy Glasses, Opera tilaaea, FsaM Olatae. Ac., Ao.

Besides these tee have the Regular Assort-
ment of

Shelf Hardware. Glass Ware, Tin Ware
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HURRAH !

FOR

AMERICA AND HAWAII !

The Glorious News at Last i Hurrah !

OTJB LCCK STILL " CONSISTENT V

ARRIVAL Or THE P. M. S. S. CITY OF

HAS FRAMIMO,

BRINGING THE NEWS OF THE

PASSAGE JDF THE SILL
RENDERING OPERATITE

The Treaty of Kcciprucity! ! !

THE TREATY GOES INTO EFFECT AS

SOON A.S THE BILL IS SIGNED

BY THE PRESIDENT !

PRESIDENT GRVM SIGNED THE BILL

OH TUESDIY OF LIST 1VECK,

ArGrST I3lh.

HIP : EIP : HI? I HURRAH ! : !

WITH A TIGER.

Yesterday afternoon, August 2Uh. at 1:30 p.

M. the approach of the P. M. SS. CVy of
Francis, Captain Wadde.l tvas telegraphed
from the outer station. It being understood
that site would bring news of the fate of the
treaty either for weal or woe, the announcement
caused much excitement, and her appearance
was awaited with solicitude. . When she
rounded Diamond Head, and it was discovered
that she was decked with a rainbow of bunt-

ing from bowsprit to stern, all were confident

that she was the bearer of good tidings, and
enthusiasm ran high. The news spread like
wild-tir- e through the town, and when shortly
after ihrco'clo k she entered the harbor, and
the news for which we have for eighteen long
months watched and waited that the Treaty bill

has passed t he Senate, and had been signed
by the President, reached the large crowd on

the wharf the popular joy was intense, men's
hearts appeared. to be too full for utterance
the town was jubilant. We give below full
particulars of the passage of the Treaty, with
the list of the ayes and noes.

The measure met with bitter opposition at
the laHt moment from Morrill of Vermont and

several of the southern senators. The former,
endeavored with deep-lai- d malignity to intro-

duce an amendment which would have neces-

sitated its return to the House, and a postpone-

ment of its passage for another year ; but he

by Sargent, together columns-provi- des and

with Lnttrell has labored most heioically in

our behalf. Botli of gentlemen have
earned the lasting gratitude of Hawaii. Great
credit is also due to our friends in California,
who, seeing the imminent danger that the
Treaty was in, brought a powerful pressure to

bear upon the Senate. B low will be found

copies of two petitions which were forwarded
by them to Washington on the 9th and 10th

insts. The following letter from the Hawaiian
Consul at San Francisco will ' be read with in

terest.
San Francisco, Aug. 15, 1876.

To Mh. H. M. Wuit.nev. Honolulu,
Dead Sin, You be glad to learn of

the passage of our Bill to carry into effect the
Treaty. The Press have the news in advance
of anything official sent to me. I expect an
ntiRwer from our Rnvnv at W.naliino-tn- avaarv

iiimuii', iu leave wueu iiiu iieaty ueuouicu - -

operative.
We owe a debt of lasting gratitude to Sena-

tor Sargent anH Congressman Luttrell.
Every effort to with our Pacific

Coast delegation and to urge a vole on the
Bill has been made by means of strung peti-

tions got up and signed transmitted to

Washington at great and labor our
friends in this city, and the result has con- -
vinced all friends of Hawaii here, that
without the political influence we secured in
our petitions coming right from the Bepubli- -
can Convention in session, the passage of the
Bill would have been very doubtful in the
Senate.

as you observe, voted against the
Bill, his being the only dissenting vote from

the whole Pacific Coast. His grcatuess, if he

ever had any, has vanished.
Great thanks are due to San Francisco for

hesr intercts, in short had not Sargent this
city stood by us the Bill could not have
passed.

Mr. Williams, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Welch,
Mr. Dimond, Mr. Phillies, Mr. Hyman have
stood by us nobly, and I have added my hum- -

An i 'v.rlc it oil lifimu

",c

large any man could desire. With con- -
gratulations, very respectfully.

II. W. Sevebasck.
P.S. President Grant signed the Bill on

the loth. H. w. s.

Son Francises Influence.

Sas Frascisco, Auo. 9, 1876.

Ho. A A Sargent,
Washington, D. C.

Tbe political and commercial interests of this
coast demands passage ol tbe Hawaiian Treaty BID

tbis failure will be must discouraging to
tbe ioleiesU of Republican Party.

Signed bj-G- eu. G. Blanchard, Alex. R. Abell
T. U. Pbelpe, N. W. Spaalding, Ira P. Rankin'
W. T. Whitlow, Lord Sloes, U. Pardee.

Sas FaAKCliCO, Aco. 10, 1878,

The Hon. the Senate of the United States, Wash-

ington D. C, and Hon. A. A. Sargent.
The honor of the Country, its national and Com-

mercial interest! orges Hawaiian Treaty Bill, we the
undersigned bambly pray for immediate action.

Signed,
Horace Davis, I. Friedlander, D. 0. Mills, A. Hecht,

Strauss ACo, A. M. Sash ACo. Reddington ACo. Jno.
Sedgwick, V Taylor ACo, Huntington a Hopkins. Ba-

ker a Hamilton, Sullivan, Kelly Co. Holbrook, Mor-

rill aCo. Dodge Sweeny Co. V.llrnan.Peck aCo. Allen

A Lewis, Eugene Casserlcy, Milton S. Latham, F.

F. Low, Cbas. Clayton, A. J. Rosenbaum, L. B.

Benchley , Geo. C. Jobnmn ACo, Whittier, Fuller aCo- -

J. C. Johnson aCo. Taber, Harker ACo. Fordham

a Jennings, Stow t Co. Kittle aCo.

The Hawaiian Treaty.
(From theS. F. Chronicle, Aug. 15).

Lsst night's dispatches brought as the gratifying
intelligence that the Act to carry into effect tbe Reci-

procity treaty with the Hawaiian Islatids had passed
the Senate by a vot oi 2D to 12. Simple justice re
quire tbe acknowledgment that this result is mainly

due to the persistent and energetic efforts of Senator
Sargent, who has worked for the success of the meas-

ure with untiring zeal. This importance of tbe treaty
does not consist wholly 91 mainly j tbe commercial
advantages, so far as tbe trt le of the islands is con-

cerned, which we may reap from it. The geographi-

cal position of the group makes it the key of the ocean

r from San Francisco to Asia and tbe Aastrali.tn
Colonies, and the possession of those islands by any
foreign pnwer would be a great calamity in other res-

pects than those which would directly affect onr cn.
mercial interests. Honolulu is tbe nearest island port

to San Fruwbeo. Its manifest destiny is, at ni dis-

tant day, cither to become an American port or to

fall into tbe bands of soma European power. The

United States will, in the near future, need a naval
station in the Pacific, and the Hawaiian government
long since announced its readiness, upo the final

ratification of tbe treaty, to cede ns an excellent har-- ;

bor suitable for that par; ose on Pearl river.
Twice bef.re the attempt his been made to estab-

lish reciprocity between the United States and Il.v

wail. Tbe first cf attempts wn made in

and it was defonted in tbe Senate by tbe opposition
of Judah P. Benjamin and Jt.hn It. Slidell, who

feared that the sugar raising interests of Louisiana
would be injuriously affected by its success. ometen
years later the effort was renewed and was again de-- ;

feated in the Senate. Tbe third treaty, which has
now been finally confirmed . is more favorable to tbe
Cniicd States than e:ther of the preceding ones.

PASSAGE 01' Tiir HAWAIIAN DILL.

After a hard fibt by the oppn&iti'iu, the Hawaiian
bill passed by a bands'. me majority 29 to 12. Sar-t;e-

dirUvcd great tnct, patienco and management.
LattraU detarra. credit for his encgy. Following is

the vote Ayes Allison, Anthony. Bontwell, Burn-- !

side, Cameron, (Wis.) Christiancy, Cragin, Daw?,
Katun. Ferry. Freylinghuysen, Harvey. Jorot (Xev.)
Kelly, Kernan, Logan. McDonald, McMiPan, Mitch-

ell, Morton, Oglesby, Puddnck, Randolph, Sargent,
Saulsbury, Spencer, Stevenson, Wadleigb, WiJ-- d

.m. Noes Bogy, Booth, Cockrtll, Cooper

Davis. June-- Key, Merrill, Norwood, Pat ten on,

West. Whyte.
How Sargent managed the Hawaiian bill

The p:igago of the Hawaiian treaty bili by such a

surprisingly large majority was the result of tbe fine
nnd n?iduous efforts' privately made by its Senato- -

rial friend;- - among their colleague- - on the floor, in
this way witbont endangering the bill by the proloo- -

cation cf the debate, Sargent aud others coanterae'ed
the IMprtanon pmnueci ioe OJ gowtb. be Wuuld noibinic

succe.-sfull- v advanced Df Southern
and

one instance
tbis policy departed from sugar Congress

publicly rhow that Mernil s msiduous amendment re- -
nrdlag Consular certificate? wss already provided
for by tbe genera, law. The ption of any nmend- -

ment whatever, wuuld. of course. h:ie sent tho bi'1
bacx to wi'b a cortiinty of potponment
until next Winter and probability of its f.iilure.
Sargent's management uf bill, in getting before
the Senate and saving it front the double danger nf

being amende i or talksd death, has commanded
general admiration, tie was warmly effectively
seconded by Mitchell, Jonc Kelly. Senator
Bo&tk was known bo oppo-- c to the bill, hut be

votins ibo.-- e

Hurrah for Hawaii !

fFrom the AU, Aug. II.
news of the final pushing of the bill to

earn the Hawaiian Treaty into effect will give
satsHfaction on Pacific Slope. It is the
general opinion here that it do little in-

jury to IDT industrial or commercial interests
in the United States, and that it will
decided benefits Upon our Coast, as well as
upon the Hawaiian Islands. The Treaty the
text which appears in our Commercial

Mas who, that brown other

these

will

session,

" unrefined sugars, meaning thereby the grades
" of sugar heretofore commonly imported from
" the Hawaiian Islands," and known in San
Francisco as Sandwich Islands sugar,
molasses, rice, fruits, nuts, vegetables, skins,
seeds, tallow, arrow-roo- t, castor-o- il

pul n, the produce uf the Islands, may be im-

ported free of It will bo observed that
no high grade sugar is admitted, there-

fore the business of the refineries in San
Francisco will, so far as we can see, not be

injured.
The Hawaiian crop is about half of

the consumption of the Pacific Slope, and has
for twenty been increasing at the
of 500 tons annually, while the demand here
has increased with equal or greater speed,
we see no probability that the sugar exporta-

tion of tho Island will ever be snfnVient to

, . a. , u ' .. .. , supply the San Francisco market.

and
expense by

the

Booth,

and

the.-- e

Tlie

will

and

and

and

long as

all the refining must be done here, and so

as we must send to Manila and other places
for considerable share of our brown sugars,
and so long as the sugar p:oduction of the
Hawaiian Islands remains mere trifle, as

compared with tho total consumption of the
United States, so long we must not expect any
material reduction of the market price of
sugar, or notable damage to Louisiana or
California Biigar mills or San Francisco re-

fineries.
A protest against the Treaty was Bent from

CUIIIIIOIII o.

Hons ; bnt Hie Islands produce no almonds or

walnuts, and have no large surplus of oranges,
limes, or lemons. The Hatvaii ins have pre-err- ed

sugar plantations to orange orchards,

and importations of tropical fruits have come

mostly not rom the Hawaiian, but from the
Society Islands. for the rice, arrow-roo- t,

castor-oi- l, vegetables, hides, pulu, seeds and
trees, they are produced in quantity for
exportation, and their admission free does not

amount to mtidh for eitLer party.
Tho islands have for years been suffering

severe business depression. The
cline of the whalinir business, the decrease of

I enclose copy of two petitions, which
i u i r ik.,, (l,o

represent uo it ca and financial capital. F'i"J"ur '.'-..-

as

its

.

additions to American tariff have been felt
severely. The natives have been dying oft" at

the rate of one per cent, year, for the last

twenty years; in thirty years 1853,

there was decrease of 44 per cent ; in the
fifty years 1821, more than 50 per cent.
Cook estimated the population at 400,000 in

1779; and there were only 56,000 natives of

Hawaiian race in 1872. There, as in many
other places, the dark-skinn- ed races seem to

melt aw.iy before the influences that came with

civilization.
Honolulu, as city, was built up by the

acquired from American trade, espe- -
n.nll Ilia n'n.l.H m1.!, K 1 t f M n O -

Our in the Pacific, as early as IWU; ana taiu,

mott of them resorted to Honolnln to get their

snpplies, and of late years they have discharg-
ed their cargoes there, for shipment to the

East in other vessels. The Americans have
from first had large majority among the
whalers cf the North Pacific, usually from
three-fourt- hs tp four-fifth- s, so that the whal-

ing trade was predominantly American. The
destruction of large part of the whaling
fleet by a Confederate cruiser, in the time of
the civil war, was felt almost as severely in

Honolulu as in New Bedford, where most of
the vessels were owned.

Whatever increase may be in the pro-

ductions or commerce of the islands will pay
a profit to this city for the commercial and
other relations between this port will now be
more intimate than ever before. Hawaii will
require more laborers in its sugar plantations,
and will come hither for white men as well as

Chinamen. A little emigration to the islands
may be expected immediately; and some white,
who have been afrnid they have to

leave Honolulu, will now remain.

The Debate on the final passaace or
the Treaty.

(From tbe Alta.)

When the Hawaiian bill came op, Norwood of
Georgia continued bis remarks against it. He

that there is no inducement for acquiring tbe
Hawaiian lilands as an outpost in tbe Pacific Ocean.

It had been asserted that tbe population of tbe Is-

lands ha.) been rapidly decreasing, and if tho Bill ia

the Islands would naturally fall into oorhand.
He denied that the alleged decrease of population was

of the per centum and said that evon if it
was, at that rate it would take fourteen years, with

the present population of 40.U00, to dwindle down to
;.0,OOU. He quoted from the book of Nordboff at
length to show the condition of affairs tut Hawaii-u-

Islands, and argued that the production of sugar
there was weighed down with liifficulties which did
not exist un where else. He said i; was tbe ni'.st re-- i
tu;trkable thing he had ever heard of, that tbe King
el a country with wbich a treaty had been negotiated,
bad a Minister bere urging the pas.-ug-e of tbe u.eas-- I
urc, which that Minister argued wouiii be tbe destruc-
tiop of the kingdom bo represented. He argued that
this measure was urged by the Hawaiian government

' for pecuniary advantage. That country would reap
the benefit of the bill, should it be parsed, and tbe

States would be the sufferers. In his opinion
King Kalakaua had far more Mate craft than the Uni
ted Slates, and be knew that the pas-ag- e of the bill
would be a bone tit Ij tbc Kingdom. Too effect of the
bill would be to give to tho Hawaiian Islands a bonus
t f 11.000, UUO a year, and it Would increase tbe diff-

iculties in tbe way of their being acquired by the Uni-

ted States. He raid that the Chinese on the islands
were on tbe increase. Coolie labor was iiscreaing;
and suppose the United States shuuld acquire them,
it woul'J only gel a race of Chinese coolies and

Tbe people of his section were m u- interes-
ted iu the defeat of the bill than nil of the of the
United States besides. To take the duty off rice
would be to diminish its price below the cost of pro.
duction iu this country, und .UD,(itU people v n: de-

pendent ud the production oi rice in South Carolina,
Georgia and Louisiana, nnd the interests of all the
people would be injured by the pa?ugu of the bill,

j Muriili of V- rn: y. tbtrD addres-e- tbe Seuute in
opposition to the bill, and said that it bad Uen ar-- '
gued by tbe Senutor from California (Sargent) that
tucre was something of honor involved in its parage
Hi me present time, uu account of the previous ratiti- -

cation of the treaty. Ho(Mnrrili) held that tbe HtsV

ute na? independent of e Executive, as it was of tbe
House, aud in ibis treaty it was expiessty pruvided
that it should not go into effejt until tbe necessary
legislation passed Congress to carry it into effect. He

that the passage of the bill would act disas
trously upon the production of sugur and rice the

on wnrrrios senators uni do to strike dwn tbe
riuus apatnt the wlerCfti our brelhe.n. Instead of dis- -

measure, as only C(iuriis;ins ihe (rowtn uf in the S mih.
wnere rareni .MM it necessary to .KAnM. hv artrv bajih1 ftflAunrmM it. tl
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thought this uht be considered one of tbe worst
bargains ever presented to tbe American tieoale.

Ili'cbc ck moved Ij lay asi-i- the pending business
and take up tbe resolution of the House providing lor
adjournment at o'clock thin afternoon.

Sargent appea'cd to tho Senator not to press that
motion. lie thought a vote awttld be reached on the
Hawaiian Hill iu a short time, by Working along
without a recess. He had no doubt that tbe session
could be terminated by midnight. Hitchcock then
withdrew his motion.

Logan of Illinois, o e iu favr of the bill. He nr- -

rclraiued trom on tbe question of its paising. d .cJ lbal llie efject r it wuj bo to annex I- -

"

trees,

m o

a

a

any
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a de--
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a

a

a

a

a

a

argued

4

lunds. He spuke ot tneir imparlance as an outpost la
tun l'acilic, in case of formica w.ir, and aritu?d tb.l
tbe bill should bo colisideted in that pmul uf view.
He was u't di-- j i to hnw many
pieces would be kept out of tbe Treasury if this bill
sb'iulil be passed, as there were questions inrulscd in
it lit mure importance.

lluutwell "f .Massachusetts, spoke in favor of tlo
bill, and said that while be was not in faror of .nrex-in- g

Islands now, be desired to see tbein in such
a cunditiiin that when tbe prasaat rulers disappeared.
there could be estublisbcd tbero a Republican gorern-me-

controlled by Americans. If ibis bill should be
rejected, Congress would thrust these people away and
fere, them to go to Kogluud, i'rance or some other
Cnuntry fur such a treaty.

He also submitted two other sections as follows :

Sac. 2 Tbat tbe Scoretary of the Treasury be at.d
be is hereby authorized, from time to time, to make,
prescribe, in addition to requirements fur the veiiti-eeliu- a

af invoices aader existing laws, such rules and
regulations and conditions relative to tbe evidence

shall include a declaration under tbe band of
the owners, shippers, r manufacturers, and a certifi-
cate of tie Consul, Commercial Agent or Vice Com-

mercial Agent, that any arlieiea of merchandise pro-
posed to be exported trom tbe Hawaiian blafl s and
to be admitted into America tree, under tbe first arti-c.- e

of tbe convention atoretai.l, are tbe growth and
product and manufacture of the Islands, as may be
necessary for tbc protection of the revenue and in
coutoruiity to article 3 of said convention.

cjec. 3. Tnat if any Consul, Vice Cuiisul, Commer-
cial Agent or Vice Commercial Agent shall fulrely
certify tbat any me'chandise about to be exported
from any part ot the Hawaiian 1 standi to any rt of
tbe United States is of the growth, product or manu-
facture ot tue Islantis, be ,t4elt, on conviction in any
Court of jorisuiction, lorfeit aud pay a hoe not ex-

ceeding Stuun, at tbe discretion ol tbe Court, and be
impiisoncii for any term not exceeding three years.
Kej. del ; yeas 7, nays 30.

West ol Louisiana, in reply to Logan, argued tbat
if the were needed as u military outpo.-t-, tbey
rhouid be hougbt. He was opposed to giving away
the money of tbe people, a. Ibis bill proposed. He
denied bat any advantag would be gained iu a mili-

tary point of view by the passage uf the bill.
L imunds ol Vermont, said ibat he wuuld hesitate

loi.g before be took uny stet. for lb. incorporation of
outlying posts on either side to tbe American govern'
ment. It iuvulved too much fur Amerieau liberty. If
any of tbe Island should be annexed to tbe Union,
tbese people would assist in making laws for tbe whole
American people, and their inhabitants not being bo
mogenoas with our people, be coald nut eoosent to
suen a tntng.

Mer,ill submitted an amendment providing that the
treaty aba h be suspended whenever any condition
contained in me 2d ui 4th articles should not be faith
fully observed by His Majesty tbe Kiug of tbe Ha-

waiian Islands. Rejected.
fjordon of Georgia, said it wai hi purpose to Have

spoken on tbe bill at length, but wa ubisieally ana-hi- e

to do so. Ha knew the Southern rice and sugar
fl"-0'"- . HO OU lull .BIB IU

Lot Angeles, which feared that its market for cspableofif ncr.ficinjr rtri.(tifm tbao tbr were.

nuts would be damaged by the free importa- - He ergue-- tbat there could be ti.und in Sin FnagMtt,

the
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the

before

the

money

the

in

si

mure rice auu vugwr ir m . ntins. i.un ido
thai the Ilewaiieo Iitand e er be worth. He
mored to poftp ne the further c)Dideritijo of tbe
bill until the eeeuod Tueddejtf December oext. Ke- -

jected.
Tbe bill wes then read e third time, end pasted ;

'Ms -- J ;..! 12. Booth voted in the oegAtirt.
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Wilmington Pitch,
DECEIVED PER r.VI., ANI FOB HA I.E
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1876.
Columbia River Salmoh.

DAY PER -- rail, lsa beRECEIVElsTHIS
Barrel SALMON
Half barrels ditto ditbi.
Hair barrel .No. I SALMoa.

For aale by
Ja'.y, ltra. (SOI) HO I l l's St Co.

T1
To Let.

IIOOM
uLfevbllabnitrit.

BijM.I--

BELLUX,

VERY DESIRAiU.E DwKLLINO AND
Lses, No uuaou Av.thu'. cuiitaJmaa; aatx- -

lors, i;nir.g r.m, bedroaMk rtxro, C'btns, and
clotiies dneex on lint mWt, under all ; three
rooms on etriond floor. kitet,en and pantry connected, alae
with hoasMBawDtrjwa-nealh- uathini; and whrrom,
boose, stable, fowl House, Ac, Iu order, Apply to

Am ..J tf J. H. WOOD.
ALSO the rotten and premises adjoining, with aU

J - room., kitchen, bathroom, errjua' room abut, room.

WILDER CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

DUMBER
AD

BUILDING MATERIALS I

OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Nor'Wesf Scantlm, Boards !

Tongtied A Grooved, Surfaced,

Planks. Battens, Pickets !

Ii in. s 4, 1x5, and 1x8, for

Fencing!
Laths, &c.

REDWOOD
Scantling, Boards, Plank,

Battens 1x3, 1x4, and

Pickets Rough and Kncy,
Surfaced Boards and Plank, 3 to 2 In.

CLAPBOARDS, LATTICE,
Tongued and Grooved

RUSTIC SBIJDIElSrG-- .

TIMBER FOR SHIP USE
2x12 to 116x16

Clear Nor'West. for Planter's Use

EASTERN WHITE PINE,

California and Eastern Doers, all sizes

SASH, all siies ; BLIND, all siias ;

WHITE LEAD and ZINC !

PAINT OIL A KHALI P il.NT (BUf,
Putty and Varnish,

Glais, No. 2x2 and 2,

Wall and Border and
VERY LOW!

Brown Cotton,

Iron and Tinned Tack.,

Paint and Whitewash Brnnbef,

METALLIC AND FIRE-PRC- PAINT

For Plantation or any Other Use,

Looks,

Butt and Hinge.
Bolt, Serewa,

Hooks and Eye, ie.

NAILS!
Salt in Quantities to Suit.

Mi 3m

Ox Bows, Ox Bows, Iron Ox Bows,

SO per rix !

pair .viij. llavt nun nOwe tii - Bows ftPAVfng of SO per cent, le made over
wood. Hows can be wn at.

BjT Orders fr')m the other Islands attennVd to.

J, T. CHAYTUrft, lplRumle.
690 6m N Custom House.

C. BREWER CO.
OFFER FOE SALE

BT LATE ARRIVALS FROM BOSTON !

The Following Assortment of

MERCHANDISE !

Anchor, 100 o lOOOlbs,
Leather Urltiog, A to 6 in. Oak Tanned.
Ppring I'edd,
Bot- Jam and Bslen of Rope,
Boat iisnortod Stjles,
B'Hitb Lnes,
Cane Knivet, Cullivetnnt,
Cart, Hand. Mule and Horit,
Cupper Paint, Canal Burrows,

Cumberland Coal in Casks
FESCE WIEE, BEST QUALITY!

FIRE CLAY, FIRE EXTINGUISHERS!

1 Horse Power for Sawing Wooil,
Planters Hoes. Hay Cutter,

Kaolin, fire flay.

from
Tellow Metal, 18 to 20 ci,
Cump'isitiun Nails,
0 Yoke,
Plnws rarinn style and siiss,
Hails 3 II op,

Amsrican Prints Desirable Styles !

Best Quality R .sin,
Turks - it. i Salt in Oak Barrel
Nest Painted Tubs,
Wheel Barrows,

Casks of EGG COAL
For Stoves

Imported Expretily or Family Ue!

Ex Favorite, From Victoria
109 Barrels Fraxer Rieer Salmon,

20 Half Uarrels Prser Hirer Salmoa,
V. v ii.rrtl in Perfect Order and,

FOR SALE AT A VERY LOW FIGURE,

100,000
Pine Shocks !

WIM. DE BOtS

At a Lmeer Than Ever Offer

ed in This

TheseShoaksare Thoroughly Seasoned
And offer adrantanjcs orar all others,

SOLD IN THIS
Holding a larger rjiantitj of sugar, from

2 J per eent- - to i per eent. in setting up aad requiring
do coopering after leaving tbe Plantation

ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS!

Will b- - aold Low

To Close Consignments,
AND

To make room for new rood expected per

and Ceylon :
TO ARRIVE EARLY NEXT FALL,

INVOICES OF WHICH ARE EXPECTED
NEXT MONTH

C. BREWER & CO.

H. HACKFELD SCO.
OFFER

FOR SLE!
TBE FOLL O WISG

VEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED,

Per Hawaiian Bark Ka Xof !

X. i' V A STEM,

Just Arrived from Bremen.

FANCY PRINTS.
PADS. CHOCOLATE ASD WHIT IpiNK

OROUND PRINTS, MCSLIN3.

WHITE COTTONS,
Horraeks, Long Clutb. A 32 la. A J la. B

si H .1 ia.
Tnra.T BH. Brown t Hon iad Drill.
Blua Cotton Drill, Ticking. Hickory Strip,,
MrfssrpTim.
CrrSf.,awfcl..tirr. 72. 0. 90. and 19 ia.
Mosquito N.ttinf , Clota.

Black and Colored Merinos,
IV .el Cobonr, and Diiian Cloth.
Bare-- in all colors ; Linen,

Bedford Cords,
TiHed Caabrie end Sileeiae,
Black Flai PdHio;.
Cnttun and Lines Trr!. wtnt, tUk a4

J r wn. atorted nomhors.
White Brown Cottoa Tarkieb Towel, le,

SILK FOULARDS!
Linen and Cotton Mp fktrehiefs, wt.ll !

tarfcay rd ;

Table CMhs, STta's Suet.,
I.adira' Stocking, assnrtfd,
'V !.: ud Brown Otton I'nderrhiKj. tad

Merino FinihiJ.
Water-proo- f and Flanoal "hirts,

WOOLEN SHAWLS
B'nck LssM Shawls, Silk Csabrvllaa,
Plaids, pMoebus, .Monkey Jaoktts,

Paper FLANNEL SACKS pants,
Buckskin anr) Cloth Seek and PaaUr
An Assortment of FINE SI lies.

WOOLEN BLANKETS,
tc3rlef, ereen, blue sod while :

White Cotton Manhats. Hone Blaukau,
Light and Heary Burlaps,
Wi.uJpack, Sail Twine,
Rue- - and Carpet.
Rubber ,.-.- Garters, So'peiiderf , 9.r4ie

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLES,
Bridlrs, Bits, and Spars.
Fret eh and Qrrmaa Calltkifte.
India Ruhber Balls. Frathwr Dusters,
Blank Books. Blank Notes,
Genuins Gold Ler,
Jewelry, such as Lr Ring. DrooekeS. lo.
Harmonicas, Ms I'ipes.
Londost end .Meercbauut Pipes.

Genuine Eau de Cologne
Lubin's Eitriei' Soaps, Toeth Bieshe.
Dressing Combs,

NEEDLES,
Pocket Knives. Scissors. Cbarenal Irons.
Washing Tubs, Gels. Buckets. 0 u4 If ra.

GERMAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Groceries!Crushed tSugar, Sariiii.es, 4c, 4c.
Wax Tapers, Camphor. Safety Jdaicaes,

PAINTS:- -
White Zine, White Lead, (jreea anil Biaek

Paint.
B. rlin Blue, Uubburk'a Paiat OU

WI ' E8:
Jobanniaberger. Liebfraaeneaileh. CUrit,
Cbampagoe. HeiJic's, Ae.
Sparkling Hock, quarts end pioU.

ALE S,
Kmy Brand, St Paul's. Lager Beer,
JetTrej's Ala A Porter. Bvarie User, qts e eta

LIQl O Ii i :
Cognac Brand jr, Gin, fte., Alc h.. ia Deaigubos

CIGARS - HAVANA & GERMAN

HARDWARE i
Penre Wire. No. 4. S ami (t.

C, C. Tin Plate., sheet Ziae. Ker r.ii ii 'I Ir n Pip.. ia. f ia. I ia. I) i..
Babbitt Metal, Hoop Irua. , . . 1.

Wrapping Paper. Hone Sops?. aite
Ciirks. Mool.lirr. Look iag r,;.,. -- . t h - n .
Tunib'ers. Water V ri.xjl .n.l.imntf ,on,
Ileunjnhns, J , , S anil 5 gall., Market Basket..

KEROSENE OIL,
Rirrh Broom. fVrneni. Fire ClJ. F:re Br-k- t.

States, Barrels and Casks, to. , ate

Yellow Pine Well Seasoned Orders tb oihrr Mad Cirtlally

Eastern Sugr

Price Before
Market

MARKET:
gaining

Syren

Waf.r-proo-

Exrciieit.
W0 Iqr

Slubber Paint.
Rubber Paint.

Rubber P5iiat.

JfMnafA4tarr hy Ibe Fttrlflr RakvWr I'siatCL f Smii i rnurlKd.

BHST PALT IM Tfli WD1LB

Tlira PA 1ST IH PIT t P IS ill tl
am w, miu a. ..iioa uib. uiu w bt. aaaesa aaaa

and baxn-ia- . " " f- - ir-1 i rn sno- - tti.ii ,i assaia.
and all colors, ", mrrrWIna; mmj noauoer uf iliffaraai aaaaaaa.

, ready for immediate use,
beln, a great adranuajSaaneaa tm SH by aor essa.

Tbe Robber Pa,nt I. aoaAVrtrd 'If lssl if HI , ustar., la tmpenrkissa to water, tot adapasd to sar eaaassa e7
wurK, and b ever wa a

Bettor rsiiiit
for elthsr oatsaie or lnsU wore thaa m
known, arwi wUl laet at It aet Iwsra aa ieaaj.

For Wafon. Aarlculun
Vnaseta It haw no rwoai.

Tbe IMbber fail 4rlr wish a rhsand at the will, tiro- - -- i ..111 and .
not crark sat pw on, and a, i tailsaarr saaaai
for now., paiattasi aa latoetasawte.

In addllloa lo ttwaoa. it s tbe

Cheapest Paint everjmparted here!
Samr'e arda

of tke aa.nL
For aale In qoantlr tn nit

thadae

Order, fm. other Itfanda wkws.
wbo Intend rersaintln tb.tr da.Ilia.

W. C. Irwin & Co.,

if
COBB CJATED IBsaX,

Galvanized Piping,
Pence Wire,
Hoop Iron, '

Sheet Lead,

I sa a. wsa at taa sal

tb.

Aent. for tb-- tfewass Iilsal

i -- v i . i:
I la SaaMa af (, 7. aad (a.t
in.

n asi 1 v wid.:

'a.,;

Lead Piping. i ar;
Black Iron Wire, . mU:
Tin Plate, aaseetas, at

P. A. SCHABPCa Oe'e


